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PRINGEPOPULIR

People of Japan Applaud Orders 
to ‘Teed Hungry Before . ^ 

» Rebuilding Palace.,,
Tokyo.—The earthquake was pretty 

rough 10 Hiruhlto, crown prince regent 
■ Oil future emperor of Japan.

But It made him. If poMible. even 
more, popular with «J»» people tWa 
ever before—aad be bad already beea 
hHd la more affort<oa by bta aabjeeta 
than a ay ef bia predeceM<»nr ever were 
—evea eaceptlag Meiiji the Great. 
****** ratga mw (lie brgiaatag sad 
merp l be mablag mt amdera Jape a.

The Jl abia. wbi.a ip eae *ay of 
+rmrrtK*mc «a eenhqeeke wttbewf 
••tan ee«faa»t* bwased aw ike rrwwa

PLAN BIRD PRESEAVE l 
AT ROOSEVELT’S TOMB

Cousin Buys Tract and Presents 
It to Audubon Societies.

New York.—Eleven and a half acres 
of wild land which surround the grave 
of Theodore llooneveit at Oyster Bay 
lias been purchased by his cousin. W. 
Etnlln Roosevelt, New York capitalist, 
and preaented to the National Associa
tion of Audubon societies for a wild
bird sanctuary aud abrlne for bird

- ..... ■ —

Tbr gift baa been accepted and 
plans wiade .for the expenditure of 
f bos •ami* of dollars In corning out 
the dan or s Ideas TIPs announce 
ment an* mode to cawnertlon with th# 
•wMrtntlon'a convent law at tke A inert 
raw Mwmsmw of Nntwfn! History

Mr Boaaevett ehoM estate adVstwa 
the tele prsoidewi a hoeae of dogs 
aaore lltU. hwe tossed eser In the Aw 
WsWow onrVesies -» eevUsM# yanghe. aw

FIND FAIRYLAND 
IN ARCTICREGION

Explorers Mapping Valley Area 
Covered With Grass and 

Flowers.

NEW JERSEY COAST UNE 
SINKING INTO THE SEA?

„ i

Scientists Say Disturbances on 
Ocean Bottom Is Responsible.

------- - j - '
New Lurk.—Although only tha haltea . 

are near enough to see just what la 
happening, groat doing* are .reported 
from the bottom of the Atlantic ocean. 
The ocean door i« being thrown up 
Into Imniemw Mila or mountain* in

W « tmm

*

Washington.—What may prove the 
future fairyland of the far North la 
being placed on mapa of the United .woine places, while in other places it 
States for the Qrat time. J |a being depressed into deep basina.
u »«mr narrow mttey. or WW- Thai accounls. In the eplnioo ef sciew- 

cew.|«Hi of valleya. shadowed on both Uata. for aeveral earthquakes In mid- 
aides by snow .-wered mount alas, ereea, as reported b» captains whe ro- 
*^rTV over mile after mile ef level really rroeeed tbe Anaatlc. for tremore 
r. mn try rich herd •cress grows ffve feet along the AmerWan roost and f»r the 
toll, where O ewtnhewUhe prufwmeo gradual siehiog ef the whole New J re
ef dowers exiewds in rthhaem aUag cvmat line
(he foothills, and f+mm wbOrh even . gharis felt alMg the Jersey r.«st 
eewnman led SO fomllles hove been J atnrh rerently <~soeed erwree of pee- 

dy e nyvnaiu oe feor ! ia nmh owl of hetel roowm sod
The etlssenrw vt this .wnwtry woe vhSvh heps the pettre In tortooe lopoe 

nnemweMd awd hwedM sm^mraed oastt onewwrtM nneetmns ee to awpseaed 
two portrno ef •••* levee tryso the 1 a)t - n weae ••Homed hy Wstrait 
* •*•** dtesm ns«■ a ^ wl oar*oy aawAs , leaf. dmesSse sd the oewthwe hawenn 
s^ * nreaAnodhin mem eats fed a oath m nttewtw iMf. os hstag naase»i| hf 
iw a t—fu - oar j Mna awamaM The i *mnmn ef the ovanw hwd

^ paw sa ft ft Paw j Mm am a la r wramad m hv fw
fteftaawpy m*soa ft tv. aod 1 pyoftmmt W ns^on m t sty sd the 

ftw%'»*<t a Lens, tstd I s♦—n e sasaoa : WMa 
% w. hose «es*ewsa hftl sd easho -me
anoaw osoe Me oMktveWsMf sd MW *aM 
^■om oma see •dawtaod sn awaAddd I ^hs%

mmmmm
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PEAKS IN PLANE
Explorers Cross Lofty Crags in 

Flying Boat—Wonderful 
Pictures of Scenery.

Spitzbergen.—Flying over 
Ice-clad Arctic mountain crags in n 
seaplane with ‘'knocking" motor prv- 
vtdes the tbrtH of tbrtlis—tt i« mm.. 

sport for one with n weak heart. Such 
a trip waa made by W. ftlttelholcer. a 
Mwtos aviator who baa charge of the 
aviation expedition seal to Spit she r gen 
to cooperate with Amoodsm ia his 
attempt to fly from t*u4wt Harrow to 
Ppltxberfew lie look with him so 
all-aortal Jwoker empless to relieve 
Amoodma ahwwM the latter he rwna 
petted to load In the rewrwe ad Mo towg 
flight Thowgh Amwwdseo a foil ore 
woo haowai kefeee MMtethsdsrv rwwrhwfl 
•pstatwegew he mode wae sd Me «w 
psetoWSty to mwhe iw**eesaiod wertM 
tmsoMsoWmoores^ ohs>h he ^eeeMws aa 
tfew heme ftaavhee ^v*«ag to so wftlahn 
tewenhsasd as thw Uetng Age we tah 
•MMS
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LOST $200 RESTORH) TO 
OWNER AFTER 3 TEAfiS

Post Office Department Locates 
Man After Long Search*

New York.—How $200 In currency 
traveled back and forth In tbe mails 
for three years looking for Its owner, 
until it finally reached him. la told la 
a recent poet offlee publication. The 
lose occurred in Milwaukee, tbe loner 
being a midget actor and vaudeville 
performer That waa la 1920 and the 
bllla were la n wallet, lent la a de
portment store la that city. The wal
let contained $2fe>. besides a let ad 
personal papers

It eowld appear, aays the peat •thee 
paper, that whoever fewwd the waflet 
Ieoh ewt Mr kinmrtf er heesetf all Mftn 
M exrwan ef tJUD and thaw Harefl (he 
•slim wMh the rmawtodse ef Mw

**nflftwfl very laawaty fen AaMBM

—weed hy a ught yfesew ef aavfeaft was 
• • iso .• *- sM • am 
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dead Comae f
Mid Mirvdk* e *'

it any lime swn. Indeed, ns I ihtok 
,lt over. I have a hum h that It Is giv
ing to be a lung, lung lime before we 
rebuild that iuila<-w—because, first, 
we're going to fe«d tbe people and 
build teiii|torury lionies for tliein, and 
then reltuild the city permanently. 
And after that ia done, if there ia :iny 
iapare change left, you might drop 
around some afternoon and let me 
.have the lowest quotations on pal
aces.’’

j To repeat, the words are a liberal
ly Americanized version of the rough

iV

nnd ready version ot the story that|.
jthe people of Japan are applauding. 
(But the spirit, the Idea behind the 
actual official orders, is faithfully pre- 
'sented. “Earthquake sufferers first;

I can get married andjtalk about 
a new^jmUice,” was the word of the 

i regent.
; Yes, the earthqualfe-bas done a good 
many Impossible things. And among 
Its impossibilities ras to make crowo. 
prince regent more popular than he 
was before among hlx |teop!e.

I tHtler of \ enlcr. 1 si.. sge*l vev - 
mteeti v ho recently saved the lives of 
five women'w hen they w**re caugiit In 
a rip tide at Del Key h“jch.

Octopus Uses Ruse to
Kill Foe in Aquarium

Brighton, England.—An octopus* and 
a cormorant were kept together in a 
huge glass tank at the local aquarium.
They became firm enemies ami spent" ■ which will fight only when very hun-

Pvmptvn Laksa Get* Navy Gun. 
Pomptuo Lakes, N. J.—Through tb# 

efforts of Senator Edge and Assembly- 
msw HvcvhSeid | he horwugh of l*ow^ 
tow Lake* how rwrwtvwf a «o root vow 
fMS wavy gwo fvuao the War ftMaat- 
MWWC Thw gwW fenfll ha MaMMwfl fes
fswwt of tha ft waa r gwi haMftat

ffewth

m u

most of their'time fighting—the cor
morant using his bill and \t\e detopus 

-■his tentacles. *
Finally, the octopus, overcoming tre

mendous water pressure, pulled out the 
plug from the bott tm of the tank and 
let oiit six feet of the eight feet of wa
ter in it. Then he let the plug slip 
back into place.

Next morning the ^-cormorant 
swooped down for his morning dip. The 
usual battle began,'and when things 
became too hot the coimorant, also 
a> usual, math* for the flouting plat 
form moored to the side of the tank. It 
waa hanging six fret a bo re tbe water 
tlwo; awd liefare the bird could t«wy« 
th« water it was dragged under awd 
killed

Nflpkftw of SHftli Coflfl
to Work ift Cool ItiAo

ftNflft — WOflai OOflfeWA MW HNdW

MvWttf

Weed active *W tfew wbtde N«evb The 
eiidvov i» < tatm However, that N grad 
■ally H t»fe» nwitwg tnWler Its frwiwewt 
ens|*fHo* |owg before frightened away 
tbe Indian*.

The country la well watered. Moun
tain at reams thunder through It at al
most regular interval*. It hna a con 
sidenhle stock of game The explor
ers met frequently with the Kodiak 
l*e»r. the largest ireatUVe of~lhe spe
cie*. Mr. Lynt killed one. These 
creatures dominate the valley, feeding 
on the smaller unipial* and on the 
great “herd*1 of caribou, which take ad
vantage of the excellent grazing.

The explorers report the Kodiak as 
a comparatively inoffensive animal.
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gry or when wounded. Tiiey ^httv^
become so accustomed to tlieir suprem- ’Ttegin the collection of $100,000 to be
ttcy in the country, however, tliut they 
show nu fear of man. „

Speak in Praise of Climate.
Mr: Sargeant and-Mr. Lynt praise 

the country particulnrT^'^urits cli
mate.. The grass was/en thick That tlie 
packhorses barely nibhlwl the t«>ps. iff 
especially favored places it grew eight 
feet higli.

The two mountain range* cut off 
fierce wind*, which sweep the coaat- 
llne. but the valley atlll 1> very windy 
at time* Thlfe N held partly 
sihie fpc i he absence of large tree*.

There are however, very thick grwvea 
of gbrub aider*. TW exp.orerx fnund 
rravef gt* thewe like peWetmfiWfl
tbe |rwrr- <ow(k AowVva MWCfewe

TW exyeswra fbwwfl aaaaw ovidawen 
wfedrife Mir MftrwW nil few the **>*9

Fho.ograph of Mrs. William Adams 
Brown, president of the Colonial 
Haines of America, of,the state of New 
York, under whose direction a na
tional effort will be made by chapters 
of the society in their local cities to

used as-gif endowment fund for the 
ancestral home of George Washing
ton’^ family in Sulgriive, England.?

Outsiders Buried in Lot; 
Results in $10,200 Suit

ft *"

-IKTftir
rmm/fl

York.—Margaret Holland is 
suing Leon K. Bailey for $10,200, all^f- 
Ing-that she* found tlie liurial plot she 
had reserved for her family already 
tenanted. She purchased a plot la 
Calvary cemetery In In*.* the aoyfe. 
ami la Inm.' boriad her flrvf to-ahaad 
there After hi* deotb «W loft tho 
deed* with Hoilwy fur •ofektMPMfl »»d 
tkm «Hopi « bo rvpev —«**l MaouMf to 
bo ibo owtfeor of ibo plot oOd bod ckrwo 
feonudo bortad Chora boroood tflflfl add
MCI - ^___ *

■WO '*<* *w •> i iftiul 
ftdft iflo Met 4*

•art) hi 
•Kir a ■> with 
aitipl tbe bight 
-Hii a uraplaoe' leaving «»ur lofty 
itHMintaln «Muiponii>os we wore soon 
iqwednig over a mighty glacier, where 
we could easily have made a landing 
»lmo.»t anywhere.

Only Two Survivors of
Ancient Indian Tribe

Seattle.—The lust surviving mem
bers of the Cheinakuin tribe of Indians 
have been discovered living in one of 
tbe old villages of the Clallam tribe 
along the straits of Juan de F"uca. 
They are an old man and his sister. 
They have forgotten almost all of 
their own language, but Prof. "Franz 
Boas of Columbia university succeeded 
in-1890 in extracting 1,200 Cheniakum 
words from them. It Is believed that 
centuries before white men came U» 

'^-4>ugPT sound .the CThemakuin inhabited 
the^whple northern part of tbe Olym
pic petmiktthL 
tribe.
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Applicant* far J«k»
WaMlOfftuW — Voo’vw i»H to tfefl Ibo 

truth. If you want • govvewMoot >M 
‘Hilo la tW warn log <»f WlllloM C. Pom- 
!ag. prvuldMit *»f the t'olted State# ctvft 
service «ua»nd**loo. to would-W *ppM- 
cants for fe*1erxl raifdoymeot. Is tW 
pu*t Jrear. Mr. Demlng Mid lb a atafeo- 
ment. HSft person* were adiled to tW 
conuuisNion’s ''borretl Hat." or rooter of 
those who by their own dlfehoncoty 
have forfeited the right to compete M 
civil service examination#.

By f#r the majority of the** o|K 
proximafely 700—were declnred ■■- 
•ultable, because of false statement* 
In their applications on such question* 
ai age. education, experience or criml- 
nal record. Six offered bribes for fed
eral position*; six forged medical cer
tificates, giving themselves clean blBa 
of health: 28 were discovered cheating 
in. the examination rooms, while two 
were Tound disloyal to the government 

But these figures, Mr. Demlng added, 
do not reflect upon the character ef 
civil H»rvlee tpplicants ln- general, flfer 
more than 200,000 persons were eocMfe- 
ined during the year.and were a powerful

Boy Lose* Hand While
Feeding Bear in Zoo

Xe* York — When little Ralph 
TWanat ugewd a pooawt to a polar 
War 9 tW *ou wr*. tW bog* oOMmI 
rWwd t4 tW buy'fe k*gd TW bey's 
fetfee* nfwi Mm •* *w Wag's '•**
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Finds Radio Sleep
Helpful to Students

Wathtagiao—TW “Unm-wkftm 
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